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Abstract
A new specie s of Diasemopsis (Diptera, Diopsidae ) from Comoro Islands is described and
illustrated for the first time wi th a llometric datasetsDiasemopsis
.
comoroensis Carr & Földvár i is
shown t o be genetically close, but morphologically distinct from th e widesprea d Afro-tropical
species D. meigenii (Westwood); notably a significant dive rgence in the degree of sexual
dimorphism within eye spa n has occurre d between the two species. A revised molecula r phylogeny
of th e genus Diasemopsis is presente d based on the partial sequenc es of four genes.
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Introduction
The diopsid stalk-eyed flies are a diverse Schizop horan famil y, comprisin g appr oximately
160 known species. Diopsi dae is divided into th e Centrioncinae, whic h do not possess
eyestalks and the Di opsinae, all of which do. Uniquely amongst dipterans males and
females possess eyestalks, at t he end of which are located b oth their eyes and a ntennae.
Recent molecula r an d morp hological studies have pro duced a r obust p hylogeny of the
stalk-e yed flies (Baker et al. 2001, Meier & Bake r 2002, Kotrba and Balk e 2006).
Emp hasis within these stu dies has been placed on the genus
Diasemopsis, a group of 51
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